Red, White, KaBoom!
Columbus Area Chamber of Commerce in hosting the 10th Annual "RED WHITE KABOOM!" for the
Columbus area on Friday, July 3 at Columbus High School.
Your sponsorship pays for the best Independence Day firework show in the area
Showcase your business, remember a loved one, salute a solider or simply support the Chamber of
Commerce's efforts to provide Columbus with a truly outstanding fireworks show through one of several
sponsorship levels.
The Red White KABOOM! committee wants to make this the best firework display in the state. YOU make
this show, because whatever is raised is what will be spent on this year's show.
Jackson Services, Inc. has contributed to the first $2,500 raised for the Red White KABOOM! ALL donations
of every size are needed and appreciated! The Red White KABOOM! committee thanks these groups for
their leadership in bringing a first-class fireworks display to the citizens of the Columbus region.
THANK YOU, in advance for making Columbus a GREAT place to work, live and celebrate our
American loyalty as a community. Help us celebrate our "Red White KABOOM!
BUSINESS NAME:

CONTACT:
PHONE NUMBER:

ADDRESS:
EMAIL:

CHECK ENCLOSED

INVOICE

KABOOM! Level Sponsor: $2,500 Min.
Included in all radio and newspaper marketing
Reserved parking for 8 vehicles

White Level Sponsor: $500 Min.
Featured in Thank You Ad
Reserved Parking for 2 vehicles

Red Level Sponsor: $1,000 Min.
Featured in Thank You Ad
Reserved parking for 4 vehicles

Blue Level Sponsor:$100 Min.
Featured in Thank You Ad
Other Amount Donated

All donors of $100 or more will be thanked in the follow up THANK YOU ad to run in the Columbus Telegram.

How you would like to be thanked in the Thank You ad: (i.e. name of business or individual; "The John Jones
Family"; For the Smith Grandchildren",etc.)
Please mail this form along with your check to: Columbus Area Chamber of Commerce
ATTN: KABOOM!
753 33rd Ave.
Columbus, NE 68601

